
Ferd Groner, of Scholia, was in
10 REPORT, EIGHTY;

O. O. Harlow, of Portland, w
out to Hillsboro Wednesday.

Jim reunion was down from
the hills above Blooming yester-
day. -

CAUGHHT RAINIER

Says Hit First Appearance in the

Daylight Was His Undoing

GETSJEUI RULING

Men Wanted for U. S. Shipping

Board at Seattle

Chan. Walter, of North Plains,
was a cily caller Saturday.

W. Itiiynard, of Laurcl-Scholl-

was a Hillsboro visitor Saturday.
F.mll Hitter, of near tin: en si

of IL Ivrtia, was 11 cily taller Sal-lirtbi-

John I. Marsh, of ('enterville,
wns a city visitor Monday after-
noon.

K. L. MitpcN, of near Luiircl,
was a cily caller llu; first of the

Kd. lfcetiwiaen, of Hanks, wim
a city culler lln' lasl of tin: week.

Percy Wcik came, over from
I'lTintiili-- , Wash., the hist of the
week.

1 r ft Uanmiw, of tin- -

iiiKlnu river Mini, was in the city
Friday.

Mr. mill Mrs. Win. Kcchii, of
Oi'rncn, were ill llu' rily tin' Inst
of liii: week.

Far I I.iillirr n ml wife imilorctl
down from Snli'iii Sunday and
visited llOMII' flllllS.

Itiilili Wilhycombe, of S u

'I'll a I ,t I i ii , was a county scut visi
tor llu' lihl of I lit' week,

I'ri il llishup, of Orcnio, now
wilh tin' Id hi liii rock crusher,
was in llu- - lily Saturday.

Nick kemuur, of Cooper
Mountain, wits greeting frit-nil-

in tin' connly Ht itl Friday mom
I'ig.

Call Ashuhr, fanning tl it- home
place nvtr in South Tuiitntiii,
was a city visitor Friday after
noon.

Sol KclTer, out' of tin oltl tim-

ers of tin- - (ihucoe country, vis
out from Portland tin- - last of the
week,

It. 1'. Kcrkiiian, of Kt rkmiin
Jims., owners of llit' llihrniiinii
tract in llif II. 1 1 irrinjfloii m

Sin lllin, win in llif l ily
Monday.

Wmtlril lilackbcrrics, string
I t rt a . mitt other fruits anil veg-

etable ill season, dish on dcliv-cry- ,

if desired.-- - Ilillslioro Cun-

ning Co. 23 l

A f nil I'icrcn, m lio it getting
out rock ami inucuil.iuii.lng II' I

Vctia roads Willi III best slime In
he f.miiil in llic county, win in
(lit- cily llif last of llic week.

Lost Twenty War Saving
Slumps, world 100, bought Au-

gust I.'It It at tin- - Ilillslioro Na-

tional Hank. Lost on street in
I Iillsliorti. Leave at Argus Of-liee.-

Henry Harris. SM !i

Laiitlloril Mcquillan, of the
'I'u'ilut in, says that it is a strange
thing, this traveling proposilioii.
lie slates that of tlie many Jul
grimagi'N matli' to California by
Washington t'ounty residents
not one, r I it rn i ii , can tell what
kiml of water lliey linvc tlown in
the Sacramento valley.

,1, !'.. Keller, of West 1'uioii,
was in town the last of the week.
His son. Waller, well known
to the younger generation, is at
present wilh a submarine chaser.
His chaser w as shelh tl ami sunk
ii few days ago, lint the hoys
gul ashore safely. Tin V matle
the 1' hoat hump sonic al tli.it.
This was probably the lir-,- sub-

chaser lh.it has met ilisiisler.

Havitl Kuralli, whose wife has
heell visiting lure several days,
speiil lust wttk in the cily, lin-

guist of relatives. Have is at
present wilh the Tillamook Coun-

ty Hank,' anil is associated with
Mark Harrison, one of Washing-

ton county') former resiileiils,
years nun, who resittetl Hear
Moiiiilaintlale. Have says there
is lols of business over in the port
cily.

.las. Malum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Malum, is probably now
on his way In France, lie hail or-

ders In report at a port of cmhar-calio- n

a week nun M outlay. He
now ranks as a muster gunner,
anil his oilier is the one that tloes
the calculus on firing. He was
very, humous In get ncrns.i ami
has heen chafing liccausc he has
I n liclil here hut training is
what counts,

Mr. anil Mrs. F.tl. Hculou ami
daughter molorcil ilown the Col-uinhi- a

Highway front Sherman
connly a fewdays ago, anil went
over In llic Netarts, Mr. ami Mrs.
Dwight Pomcroy accompanying
Ihcin. The Henlons ami Alex
llrmidt, who came tlowu from

the city Monday morning.

J. W. Hc.rniirds, of Roy, was a
city caller Friday afternoon.

Ed. C. Mulloy, of Laurel, was
a city visitor the last of the week.

Eniil Hitter, of Helvetia, was
an Argus caller Saturday morn-
ing.

Finis Brown, of Laurel, was
over to the county seat Friday af-
ternoon.

E. L. McConriick and family
returned the first of the week
front Netarts.

Nels Larsen, of below Minter
Jlridge, was a city caller Satur-
day morning.

F. M. Crabtree was in the city
Saturday. Crabtree has a fine
prune crop his year.

Mrs. F. Boektnan, of Aloha,
was in the city Saturday, accom
panied by her little niece, who is
here from Seattle on a visit.

Jos. Harrington, of Sin lllin,
was a city visitor Saturday. He
has finished his threshing ami re-

ports a fair crop considering.

For reservations, furnished
tents by day or week, at Eden
('a nip, Netarts, Ore., write to G.
N. Taggart, Netarts, Ore 22 2"

J. H. Walker, of bi low Heaver-
ton, was up l'ritlay, looking over
prospective sidewalk improve-
ment at the Walker place in
South Hillsboro.

The Condenser is paying $2.7.j
for milk during the first half of
August. Supt. Lamb reports $1.1

in pinnies ami small coins in llu
Belgian fund at the plant.

T. E. Cornelius of .Gales Creek
was in the city Monday. T. E.
and wife will soon move tlown lo
Hillsboro to make their home,
having sold their Gales Creek
farm.

B. W. Barnes and family have
returned front their auto trip to
California. B. W. is now getting
ready for ihe campaign in the
schools of Hillsboro for the com-

ing year.

Mrs. Win. Tupper ami daugh-
ter, Emma, .started for a few
weeks visit at LaPine, Ore., with
tht; James Miltenbergers. Miss
Tupper is nearly recovered from
her fall of a few weeks ago.

Having purchased a tractor, I

have, for sale a work team of (i

year-old- weighing 3200 lbs.,
strong and gootl workers. Price
reasonable. E. I,. Hurt!. Hills
boro, R. 1. Phone 101. 22-- 4

State Fair, Salem, Oregon.
September 23-2- Splendid ex-

hibits, excellent music, high-clas- s

entertainments and a su-

perb racing card. I'or particu
lars write A. II. Lea, Secretary,
Salem, Oregon. 22-- 5

L. W. House returned Satur-
day from Southern Oregon, visit-

ing Crater Lake nod other points
of interest. He was joined in
the trip by bis sister from East.
Mrs. Aekley, who returned to
Hillsboro with him for a short
visit.

Fritz Prit.lalT, of upper Gales
Creek, was a city caller Monday.
Of course old Fred came in to
sec the Argus editor, who work-
ed for the same company with
hint over 30 years go, when Fretl
was "floorinan" at the Portland
house.

J. L. Kerr has a tomato vine
that is trying to do its bit in these
war times. At the end of a ripe
tomato, right out of the blossom
end, a small tomato started
growth and until picked was
making out a fine ease of double-heade- r.

Margaret Wilson has sued
Frank M. Wilson for divorce.
They were married at Dayton,
Ohio, the home of the airplanes,
and the husband deserted her
just ten years later. There are
no children and no property to
fight about.

Sam J. RafTety, of Mountain-dale- ,

was in the city Saturday
He came over from Rockaway
where he and his wife have been
spending the summer in their cot
tage. He returns this week and
will remain at the beach until the
middle of September.

Paul Lamm is suing the McCall
Lumber Company for
for wages due for work in May.
June, July and a few days in An
gust. Lamm says that he was to

receive $8.50 per day under con
tract, and the above amount is

due and he wants the outfit at
tached to liquidate the sunt al
leged to be payable.

Beas C. Mulligan sues Cecil E.
Mulligan for divorce, allegini
that since their marriage at Van
eouver, July 2, 1917, he had con
tributed but twenty bucks to her
support. Mulligan enlisted April
of this year, and had Ins allot
nient paid to his mother instead
of the wife, and she hits been
compelled to support herself by
working in a department, store
She wants a divorce, and wants
her name changed to Bess Glad
wvn, a name the Mulligans used
after the marriage. Perhaps th
name Gladwyn was used by them
because Mulligan wasn't prompt
in tretting the "mulligan for the
family table. There are no chil
dren.

Selective Draft Listed to Appear

at llillfihoro About August 26

1 NEW CLASS VOLUNTEERS

Amort Watkins, Ninth Man on

1918 Registration, Asks to Go

The local war hoartl lias Issued ji
call to HO selective draft turn In
appear lit Ilillslioro on or ahoiil
August 2il - they w ill go some
linn- - tluriiig llic ilay of the lillth,
ami may he calletl here it ilay
prior ami lifly of tin- - number
will be cnlraiiicil lo Camp Lewis
for training. Of the HO men call-
etl, one of the li)IH class is

Amos Watkins, the No. 0

on the II) 1H registrants of 'J 1

years of age, having calletl on
the boaril ami volunlecreil. In
the list are several men who have
married since the 1!)I7 regis! ra-

tion. Tlir list :

William Karl Allen, William
Neal, Tad Derbyshire, William
Hcitl Ileisler, Amos Watkins
(volunteered), Holly Wilson,

Klaus, John Louis Vnmle-coeverin-

Carl (i. I'ctcrsoii,
Carl I'cik, Arthur C. Wahl,

William Augustine ilratly, Paul
Carl lleringer, Max Moore Hit-

her, Perry Weston, Jaiues limner
llayiies, Alfred Johansen, Henry
II. (i. Schiuitlt, W illiam Carl-- , If
Miller. W. C. Sehlottmau, Daniel
Vaiiihhey, Hoy Chesler DcLells,
l'.tlwartl L. Koch, Carr Leslie
Mollil, John (). Lngi'liliugi-r- .

Frank Jacob Hanson, Henry
Frit I'.liantler, Walter Lewis
Dcnle, Arthur Al'lto Jopel, Lot 1

Ilolleiibcck, I.udwig I. New-kirch- ,

Henry Viindchcy, Harry
Wahl, Frit a Louis Fischer, l

Wager, Merrill Theodore
HiilTslutler, Far I Leon Hobbs,
Albert August Herman Meier,
(iottleib Wcrrc, Oiner Vuylslrkc,
Theotlore J, X'antlecocvering,
Francis Melville Joel, l'.tlwartl
M.'Hirer, F.rnest Hchhcek, Oscar
Kugeiie I'falil, John Vamlomt'lnn.
Ili-r- ui (iiislilT Ilium I, I'.tlwnrtl
Fisher, Just ph W ) in lit Fessler.
AIIm iI Meier.

Alternates
Herbert A. Carleton, William

ttolliiis, Win. Arthur Knox, Itohl.
Alfred l.eviek, Herbert F.rnest:
Kappel, Ilenrv Wallers, l'cler
John Vaml.hc'y, Milo Fills Hal
lard, Ftlwartl ltiebeu. I.cotl John
Vaudrhcy. Herman Lechner. Ja
cob Sylvester Dany, Alfred I'rc-erk-

n Jr., (it-li- Ivnu Lee, Her
man Fretl Zuerchcr, Hoy Victor
Vary, Carlie F.ugeiie Itramlaw.
Joseph D- - Vaiitlehey, Deinetrios
Stamalion. Ceo. Michael Silsbau-er- ,

Charles Lee Young, Cuy Wil-

liam Hague wood, Geo. Charles
It. Hupprccht, I'rank Cecil
Doane, Francis A. O'Mcara,
Lawrence Manning, Clarence
Fiimme.

MILITARY SUITS ARRIVE

9

W. W. ltoscow' Tuesday morniii'i
received a shipment of 1!H) suits
for the Oregon Slate Militia,
etpiippiug Ilillslioro, Heaverton
ami Sherwood. The out lit in-

cludes a khaki suit ; leggings, and
ami they arc more than na-

tty -- in fact, Ihey arc classy. The
price to the connly is away un-

der that charged by Portland
dealers, ami at that they were
made in Portland. Mr. lioseow
was determined to furnish the
ctpiipment, ami the price for en-

listed men per outfit is $12. The
ollicer uniforms nro very chic,
ami the boys appeared in their
new riggings last night.

Mr. Moscow gave the county
figures on the furnishings at a

price I hat wits suicidal, and he
stands to lose on the ollieers' end
of the sale.

Ho ligured with Eastern pur-lie- s,

ami found that he could do
as well in Portland, and thus save
Urn business to n community in-

stitution.

Ut

isii-- ii i e si m
It ft i! ;I W It".
IH III

c 141 Ar. is. nupu, rf'.j
n 1

1,1

(KKC(N

For Sale 15 Berkshire pigs.
!) weeks old, Price, fo.OO cacti.
-- H.nry H Iirmaim, Cornelius,
Ore., R. 2. Telephone, 61135,
Hillsboro central.

The Fpwortlt League of the
Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli will
hold an ice cream social, in the
Church basement, on Tuesday
evening, August 27, at 8 o'clock.
Everybody come and have a gootl
time. 23--

Born, July 2i, 1918, to Mr.
ami Mrs. John Rosene, of Seat-li- e,

a son. Mrs. Rosene was for-

merly Miss LaVerne Tipton- - Her
sister, Miss Ruby Tipton, left
yesterday for a visit with the
Rosenes.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. II, (J.
Hansen, of Portland, August 5,
I'M 8, a daughter. The little la-

dy is a grand daughter .of Mr.
ami Mrs. D. W. Fiske, of Scliolls,
'and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hansen,
of near Farmington.

Your own home town is deliv-

ering the goods. Why not help an
institution that is here; that
spends money for living here;
that helps sustain the farm pro-

duction by family buying; that
pays rent in your town, buys
clothes here, and is turning out ;

fine bread product. Why not?
Try us once and you'll try
again. We sell and save you IO
per cent. Service and pure
food.--C- UV B.akcrv. 23 fc

E. B. TONGUE,
Attorney-at-La-

Office, upstairs Schulmerkh Block.

Hillsoof., - Oregon

TH03. H. TONGUE, Jr,
Attorney-at-La-

Upstairs, Schulmerieh Block

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

JOHN M. WALL,
Attorney-at-La- w

Upstairs, A. C. Shute Bldg, 2nd and
Main.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

HARE, McALEAR & PETERS,
Attorneys-at-La-

Upstairs Shute Savings Bang Bldg.

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

Dr. E. T. HELMS,

Chiropractic Physician
Usinsr in connection Electricity, Hy--
drotherpathy & scientific Dietetics.
talis answered day or ntgut. ieie- -
Dhone. 2961z.
Offices in 1 and 2, Heidel Building,

Hillsboro, Oregon

F. A. BAILEY, U. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Upstairs in Commercial
Bank Uldtr. .Residence SW corner or
2nd & Baseline. Phones, Office,
2832, Residence, 2385.

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

Dr. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs in Hillsboro National Bank

isuudmg, on main street.
Hillsboro, - - Oregon

Dr. W. H. PASLEY,

Dentist
Offices in Heidel Building, upstairs
Mam Street, adjoining Fostonice.

Phone, 2596.

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

Dr. J. R. MARSHALL

1)1-N- T 1ST
Tamiesie Building Rooms 6 & 6.

Main and Third Streets.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

E. H. SMITH, M. D., D. 0.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH
Completely equipped hospital in con-
nection. Calls answered day or
night Office over Hillsboro Natl.
Bank.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

H. W. PRICKETT

Undertaker
We answer calls d'iy or niht to all

':' Licensed8" a e
Einbalnier.

BANKS, OREGON

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agcul Loudon & Lanca-

shire Fire Insurance Co.

Pacific States
I'ire IimniHiice Coinpriiy of Portland,
Oregon. Tlie only big Oregon Oltl

bine Ctmipiiny. JseS Promptly I'nttl

John Yanderwal
AKent

Hillflboro, Oregon

YOUTHS 18 TO 20 ACCEPTED

Appeal is Made to F- - G. Mitchell

to Send Youngsters

F. (i. Mitchell, local recruiting
agent for the United Slates Ship
pill! Boaril, nl Hillsboro, has re-

ceived the following li fter, which
explains itself:

"This is to inform you that Ed-

ward N. Hurley, Chairman of the
United States Shipping Boaril.
has today established new age
limits for men entering the Mer
hunt Marine through the Re

cruiting Service. From no'w on
adventurous youths from IS to
20 inclusive will be accepted
for training on the training ships
of tht: Shipping Hoard as sailors,
cooks ninl stewards. Men be
tween the ages of 30 and 35 ill

usive, will also be accepted for
training as sailors, cooks anil
stewards. Prior to this date all
the 3000 men a month accepted
for training by the Shipping
Board and subsequent service in
merchant crews have Deen within
the present draft age liinil of 21
to 31, but in order to draw more
lightly on men available for mili
I duty under present ilrafl
regulations, the Shipping Hoard
uill hereafter accept men of
draft age only for training as
firemen- - New age limits for fire-

men are 21 to 31 inclusive. Fire-
men who have fired six months
will be given special training as
oilers and watertenders.

Mr. Hurley states that he ex
pects the new age regulations to
stimulate recruiting for the Mer-
chant Marine service. There
have been several thousand in
quiries by letters tront youths
under the tlraft age who want to
go to sea. We are building for
tht; future and hope that a ma'
jority of youths under 21 to be
trainetl by the Shipping Board as
sailors, cooks ami stewards will
stick to the Merchant Marine af-

ter the war is over.
I' pon receipt of this letter will

you please get in touch wilh the
litors of your local newspapers

and urge them lo patriotically
give the above information pub
licity, so that recruiting for the
Merchant Marine will be stimu
lated. The training station al
Seattle consisting of the short-
station and the two training
ships. U. S. "Iriquois" and the C
S. "Chippewa," is now in com
mission, ami we now have at the
present time some 300 recruits in
training. Our capacity is 750
nd we urge upon you the patri

otic duty of putting forth every
ffort to send us young Ameri

cans to be trained to man the
lips of the United States Gov

ernment, and in doing so you will
be materially assisting to win the

CLASS 1 ADDS 90 MEN

The local board has been revis-
ing the Class 1 status under or-

ders of the Provost Marshal, and
is a result there will be all of SH)

more men of the 1!M7 registra-
tion added to the fighting forces
of Washington County. Pin
board has not yet matle the lisl
public, as they have not conclud-
ed their work- - The list largely
embraces married men without
children, whose wives, with the
government allotment and a part
of the soldier's pay, could get
along through the war. As Hills
boro women are generally pretly
nervy and capable, it is expected
that a number of the class will
come from the county seat and
surrounding section.

NEW REGISTRATION

The Government has set Angus
24, 101S. for registration of all
who have attained the age of 21
years since June 5. or who will
have attained that age by the
24th, inclusive. The local war
boaril has fixed Hillsboro. at the
war board otliee, as the place for
the County registration. All

those in this county from oilier
sections, who can not reach home
by August 24th should get tin i"

card registration here and send
it on to their home counties.

It is estimated that from 30 to
50 more fighters w ill be added to
the county list.

RED CROSS NOTES

All pood knitters are urgently
requested to come in and get
their supply of the new sock
yarn. This is much the best yarn
we have had and we hope to have
our quota of socks finished by
September tOth.

There will be work for those
who sew next week, as a supply
of refugee clothes will be sent in
all cut and ready for work.

Wanted A second hand Ford
machine; body not essential, but
must have good motor. Sec
Reeves, at the Telephone oiiiee,
Hillsboro. 23-- tf

DIDN'T HEED OWN ADVICE

Caught Monday and Landed in

Penitentiary Monday Night

Dennett Thompson, double-murde- r

convict, ami a lifer in the
slab" penitentiary, escaping from
the insliluliou Iwo weeks ago,
was caught mar Rainier, on
Monday afternoon ami lodged
shortly afire daylight anil lodged
in the state's prison at 8:30 the
Mime evening. Thompson was
unarmed, contrary to general be-

lief, and when the deputy threw
two guns in his face surrendered
without a struggle. He said he
was headed for lirilisli Columbia
where he intended joining the
Canadian Army and land in
France.

Deputy James Jfsse, of Rain-

ier, made the capture, upon ad-

vices of Sheriff Stanwood, of St.
Hrhns, that Thompson was sup-

posed to be in the Rainier vicin-

ity.

Thompson admits he was at
Mutiny tin: next morning after
the escape.

"I looked up," related Thomp-
son afterward, "straight into two
guns, and there wasn't anything
left but to give in."

"Thurber and I parted near
Lents," saitl Thompson, "and mv
last warning to him was mil to
travel ill davtinie. I was a fool
when I didn't take my own ad-

vice. This was my first ami last
appearance, alter sunrise since I

mailt; the break."
Thompson told the deputies

that tilt; task of sawing the bars
through which they matle their
escape from the penitentiary, via
the course of a stream, was sim
ple- - He smiled when asked
where the saw was procured, but
said that the bars were severed
in less than half an hour. Thtir- -

hrr and he slipped through with
their clothing tucked in an old
boot to keep it dry.

Then followed almost two
weeks ot liming in tne urusii nv
day and stealthy travel by night.
Provided with a few dollars,
Thompson matle one appearance
at Mulloy, anil bought provisions.
rolled oats and other simple arti
cles, which formed the greater
part of their fare.

At one time Thompson was in
the outskirts of Portland ami met
by chance with some one of his
oltl time acquaintances.

After the escape the convicts
proceeded to Mulloy anil thence
to Oswego, said Ihompson.l
There they crossed the river to
Milwaukie, anil the following
lay went to Lents, where thev
parted. Thompson circled the
city and crossed from Linnton to
St. Johns in a row boat which he
commandeered. Thence be pro-

ceeded to St. Helens and Rainier.
He was unarmed when taken.

but carried two skeleton keys
which his captors believe were
manufactured in prison His
clothing was torn in tatters from
pressing through the under-
growth, and a stiff bristle of
heard added to his unprepossess-
ing appearance. He seemed apa-

thetic about his capture.
Thompson is under sentence of

life imprisonment for the murder
of Mrs. Helen Jennings and Fretl
Rislinait, a chauffeur, on the Jen-
nings ranch, near Tualatin.

During the trip from St Hel-

ens, Thompson was freely com-

municative ami related many tie-tai- ls

of his escape and flight to
the Portland deputies. His sole
mistake, be contended, hud been
in neglecting his own advice
against appearing in daylight- -

He spoke of the recapture of
Thurber, a fellow convict who
escaped with hint, as an addition
al example of such folly,

W. S. S.

Redeem your pledge. Do not
wait for a notice.

The War .Savings Committee
has reported to the State Chair-
man total pledges and purchases
of W. S. S- - in Washington Coun-

ty, $531, 170. Our quota was
$531,000. This means that every
one must absolutely fulltil his

pledge and some will have to in-

crease their purchases to make
up for those who move away, or
for some unavoidable reason fail
to make gootl.

Every district chairman will
be furnished with a list of names
of those pledging in bis district
wilh the amounts pledged for
each month. Each district will
be cheeked tip at stated times.
Possession of the stamps is the
receipt for purchases. The origi-
nal pledge cards will be kept, on
tile at the School Superintend-
ent's office, in Hillsboro, except
in case of some of the towns
where the cards may be placed
at the Post Ollice and Hanks.

N. A. Frost,
Co. Chairman War Savings.

Subscribe for the Argus, $1.50
per year.

week,

F. K. Pugh mid II. IScnm tl, of
Cornelius, were, Argus cullers
Friday.

J. J. Schmilkc, of above Moun-- t

.t i in I it If , was in the cily Monday
morning.

Wanted --- milker, (Jood
wages. Apply to John W. Cou-
ncil, of Council & llrown, Ilills-
lioro.

Herman Luck, of above Moiin-taimlal- e,

who has sons in the ser-
vice, was n cily visitor Friday

J. It. Campbell, of above North
Plains, was in town Saturday.
Mr. Campbell's father recently
passed away.

W. L. Moore, of Hanks, con-

nected wilh the Washington
County li.'ink, was tlown Satur-
day, greeting friends.

W. A. Adams, who contracted
here several years ago, was in
the cily the last of the week, hav-

ing spent the last eight years in
( )klalioui.'t.

For Sale Four foot fir wnntl.
first growth, ami ash wood, at
reasonable price, delivered. C.
Heglinger, near Newton. P. ).

address, Hillsboro, It. 5. r.'
A. K. Hanley, farming on Jolly

Plains, was in the city Muntbiy.
His Winter wheat went a lillle
better than i!0 bushels per, which
is not bail for it drouthy year, af-

ter all.

L. M. Graham, Forest Grove's
attorney, was down to Hillsboro
Monday. Mr. Graham is one of
the candidates on the legislative
liekel on the Hcpiiblican side of
the column.

Christian Science Society--Sund- ay

services at I I o'clock ;

Sunday School at 10:15; Wcd-nt-sd.t-

evening inciliiigs at .S.

at Vila Hill, 1228 Washington
Street. tf

Chesler Stewart, of Tigartl, is
getting along nicely from his in-

juries received in a fall front a
silo, ami he will soon be able to
tte out to Hear ranch ami super-
vise ull'airs.

For Sale Horse, good driver,
will work anywhere; make a
gootl mail route animal. No use
for him. Will sell cheap. J. .

Hobbs. Phone, Cornelius Cen-
tral, Fast 3. 22-- 3

Gilgiiut Hagcr ami daughter,
of above Moiiiilaintlale, were city
visitors Friday. Gilgian is suffer-
ing front infection In a wound
caused recently by cutting bis
knee wilh mi ax.

I want lo rent a farm of front
25 to (iO acres for a period of .'1 to
5 years. Will pay cash rent, or
will take place on shares. Can
give references. (!. F. Mayhnck,
Cornelius, Ore, Hox 17. 22-- 1

Wm. Koppel, formerly one of
the star players on Forest Grove
baseball nine, when it was the
star amateur team of the Willam-

ette Valley, was in the city Mon-

day morning, on business at the
court house.

For Sale Two d O.
I. V. sows to farrow litter latter
part of October, .second litter.
Also a Sharpless cream separa-
tor in good condition. G. A.
Wciseiibaeh, Hillsboro, Ore, It.
.'I. ' 21-- 3

Win. Darcty, of North Plains,
was over town Saturday hi
first trip since lie tell and broke
bis hip curly in June. lie is mak
ing territory on a pair of crutch
es but still finds time lo snub
once in a while.

For Sali' Registered Jersey
bull, out of O. A. C. herd; four
years old ami fine eoiifonnii
lion. Have two, and must sell
one. Andrew Pierson, half mile
north of Rcedville. Address
Hectlville, Ore. 23-- 5

T. P. Goodin, who is cutting
fifteen thousand feet daily at bis
portable mill up on the headwat
ers of the l ainliill, was tlown lo
spend Sunday at his Hillsboro
home. He will soon have to move
bis plant to another section of bis
timber. He is cutting for Leon
nrtl Tompkins.

James Million, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Million, was ordered to
report for embarkation soim
time ago, and it is supposed he is
by this time landed on the other
side. He goes with the muster
gunners, and it is the chance be
has been looking for for many a
month.

F.lincr Hurcli.enli.sted in the U.
S. navy, stationed at San Diego,
is home for an extended stay
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Hurcli, of Second and Jef-
ferson streets. Elmer recently
was operated on the bend by our
of the best U. S. surgeons, and be
is given sixty days shore leave
before returning to duty.

Oregon with them, re- -

liirneil home the last of the week,
ami Dwighl is just recovering
from his heavy tlict of clams and
sea fish.

i

A
Message to
Housewives

While Ihc fruit ami vegetable
Nt'iison is on can all you can, Mrs.
Housewife. That is thc-wo-

rd Mr.
Hoover bills us give you. Not on-

ly will well tilled larders solve
your own problem of living costs
hut will help conserve the foods
of the country.

With the profit you make by
such effort open a savings ac-

count here at the Hillsboro

ttr ur I nw. ri. vvcnmng, rrn.
Geo. E. Boedle,

HlLLSliORONATiONAL BANK.
HlbbSIIOUO.


